
SIERRA PE NEWS 

 
Welcome Back to all Sierra families!!  I hope you had a fantastic summer.  My name is Rick 

Huntley, and I am the Physical Education Teacher at Sierra.  This is my 22nd year at Sierra and I am 

excited to get started with another action packed year of PE.  This year Sierra welcomes Amy Withem to 

our staff.  She will be teaching PE here on Mondays.  

 

What is PE? 
  PE is defined as education through movement.  PE is a part of the education program that 

contributes to the total growth and development of all children.  We believe that by providing each child 

with positive PE experiences we can turn them on to a lifetime of fitness. 

 

When is PE? 
 Students in grades K-5 will have PE once a week for 45 minutes each class.  Below you will find 

a list of classroom teachers and their PE days. 
 

Kindergarten   First       Second 

Hill  W   Myers  F     Boyd Th 

Trent  Th   Yamada Th     Corbett F        

 Milbourn F   Hall  M       Prather      W 

                   

              

 

Third     Fourth      Fifth 

Baker  F   Foster  F         Middleton    M   

Ohman W   Guerrero  M        Imrie    F 

Grana  M     Crouch Th    O’Connell    Th 

Jacobs Th            Segura    W 

         
 

Helpful Hints 
 Dress for Success-PLEASE follow these safety recommendations when dressing for PE. 

*Athletic shoes and comfortable clothing are the best choices. 

*NO-sandals, boots, dress shoes, skateboard shoes, Crocs, dresses, or skirts. 

*Please teach your child to tie his or her shoes.  This will help tremendously! 

Excused absences-when your child is sick or injured PLEASE write a note for them to bring to 

class.  A written note or email from a parent, doctor, or nurse is required. 

We hope to make PE a fun learning activity time.  Please encourage your children to be 

physically active at home as well.  Remember Healthy Bodies Build Healthy Minds!! 

 Any questions??  Email  rhuntl@kyrene.org        AWithem@kyrene.org 

mailto:rhuntl@kyrene.org
mailto:AWithem@kyrene.org

